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DEACONS 
Tom Eddy                     Tim Loughry  
Mark Harris          Michael Morgan 
Paul Hickman             Alan Ralston  
Paul Jacoby 
  

MINISTER 
Roger Rush 

Living Letters 
 

“You are epistles written in our hearts, known and read by all men; you are 
manifestly an epistle of Christ, ministered by us, written not with ink but by 
the Spirit of the living God, not on tablets of stone but on tablets of flesh, that 
is, of the heart” (2 Corinthians 3:2, 3). 

 

      I’ve told a story on more than one occasion about a preacher who called on a 
farmer to invite him to worship.  The farmer rejected the invitation reasoning 
that he could see no difference between himself and some of the church mem-
bers he knew.  In fact, there were some church members who engaged in activi-
ties that even the farmer found objectionable. 

     A few weeks later the preacher made a second call on the farmer.  This time 
he had come to buy a pig.  The farmer showed him his most recent litter, out of 
which the preacher picked the runt.  “You don’t want that one,” the farmer pro-
tested.  “It’s the runt of the litter.”  But the preacher insisted.  They agreed on a 
price, and as the preacher was loading the pig into his car he told the farmer, 
“Everywhere I go today I’m going to show folks this pig and tell them it came 
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SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
 

SUNDAY 

     Bible Classes    9:00 A.M. 

     Worship  10:00 A.M. 

     Evening Worship   5:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 

     Bible Classes    7:00 P.M. 

SCHEDULE  - February 13, 2022 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 Kurt Harrison 
SONG LEADER 
AM:    Tim Wells 
PM:   Dennis Dye 
WAIT ON THE TABLE 
AM: Albert Baltzer 
PM: Tim Loughry 
PRAYER 
AM: Darrell Hague 
 Paul Jacoby 
PM: Todd Hague  
 Harry Ogletree  
SCRIPTURE READER 
AM: Bill McFarland 
PM: John Dollison 

CONTROL ROOM AM/PM/Wed.:  John Forshey 
Wednesday—February 16, 2022   
SONG LEADER:  Dennis Dye   
PRAYER: Coen Eddy/Adam Burkhart  
DEVO:  Darrell Hague 
ANNOUNCEMENTS:  Roger Rush 
 

STATISTICS-January 30, 2022 
Sunday Bible Class                         67 
Morning Worship               136 
Evening Worship                                                          61 
Wednesday Classes                       43 
 
 

OFFICE PHONE (740) 373-3240   CARE LINE (740) 373-3909         
BIBLECALL (740) 373-3222 
WEBSITE www.sawcoc.org (Please  note video from ser-
mons is  available on our website) 
PANTRY ITEM OF THE WEEK—Powdered Milk 

 
 
 
 

February 7—Madison Smith 
February 8—Donna Moseley 
February 9—Colton Eddy, Jennifer McNutt 
February 10—Vernon Reich, Lura Wilcoxen 
February 11—Donna Swiger 

 
 
 
 
 

There are no anniversaries on the calendar this week.   
 



 TODAY’S SERMONS 
 
AM:   The Final Verdict 
 Reading:  Matt. 25:31-46 
 
PM: Lessons from the life of Peter 
 Reading:  John 1:35-42 
 

PROGRAMS 
  WJAW FM 100.9—Sunday 8:30 a.m. 
  WJAW AM 630—Sunday 9:00 a.m. 
  WMOA AM 1490—Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
  SEARCH—WTAP—Sunday 7:30 a.m. 
 

SICK 
Memorial:  Barbara Casto fell and broke 
her hip.   
Camden Clark:  Frank Vaught 
Belpre Landing:  Randy Yost (Cora Mar-
shall’s brother)  
Waterview Pointe:  Kathryn Venham  
Rhonda Feisley had foot surgery and is re-
covering at home.   
 

 

PRAYER LIST 
Heather Ray (friend of Karen Thompson) 
Joe & Nancy Riggs 
Hailey Russell (Dorothy Wilkinson’s great 
niece)  
Added to prayer list:  Hannah Carpenter 
(Gertie Fryman & Craig Legleitner’s great 
great niece) is in the hospital in Morgan-
town with a skull fracture.  She is 10-
months-old.  *full prayer list is posted on 
the bulletin board in the foyer 
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from you!”   “You can’t do that,” the farmer 
protested.  “It’s the runt of the litter.  You 
can’t judge the whole litter by the runt.”  
“That’s exactly my point,” said the 
preacher, as he drove away!  
     I am confident you understand the les-
son of that brief story, but do you also un-
derstand that everyday people are still 
judging the Lord’s body by the “runts.”  
Paul  emphasized the fact that others are 
watching us and judging Christ and His 
church by what they see.  One bad exam-
ple can do untold harm to the cause of 
Christ!  We judge a shopkeeper by the kind 
of goods he sells.  We judge a craftsman by 
the kind of articles he produces.   We judge 
a church by the kind of men it creates; thus 
men judge Christ by His followers. 
     The Old Law may have been written 
upon stone, but the New was to be im-
pressed upon the hearts and minds of 
Christians (Heb. 8:10; 10:16).  It is not  
enough simply to know the word of God, it 
must chart, guide, and animate our very 
existence!  Each of us is a living letter for 
Christ.  What are we writing?  
      
                 —Roger 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FUNNY FOR THE WEEK 
 
NEW COMMANDMENT: 
Thou shalt not drive in bad weather if thou 
can’t even drive in good weather. 
 
PANTRY ITEM OF THE WEEK 
 
Powdered Milk 
 

SYMPATHY 
 
We extend our deepest sympathy to the 
family of William “Bill” C. Mullins, Sr. 
(Elaine Wallace’s brother).  A memorial 
service will be held at a later date.  
 

We extend our deepest sympathy to the 
family of Donna Schafer (Dave’s sister).  
Memorial services were held Friday at the 
McClure-Schafer-Lankford Funeral Home. 
 
TEACHERS/ASSISTANTS MEETING 
 

There will be a meeting for anyone who 
has taught/assisted, willing to teach this 
year, today following the morning service.    
We would like to get a rotation set for 
teachers/assistants for the year.  If you are 
unable to attend this meeting, please let 
Michael Morgan know which quarter/class 
you would like to teach/assist.   
 

A sign up sheet is on the bulletin board in 
the foyer for those willing to teach/assist 
for spring quarter (March-May 2022). 
 
LADIES VALENTINE CRAFT TEA  
 

There is a Ladies Valentine Craft Tea sched-
uled for Saturday, February 12th, at 3:00 
p.m. in the multipurpose room for all la-
dies young and old.  We’ll make a Valentine 
craft to take home.  Bring a treat, sweet or 
savory, to share.  Drinks will be provided.  
Please see the sign up sheet on the bulletin 
board in the foyer, or Lura Wilcoxen, Kait-
lyn Forshey, or Lindsay Morgan if you have 
any questions.   
 
YEAR END REPORT 
 

Copies of the 2022 Annual Report are avail-
able in the library. 
 

MENS BUSINESS MEETING 
 

The Annual Men’s Business Meeting is 
scheduled for Sunday, February 20th, at 
4:00 p.m.  
 

RAMBLINGS                    --By Roger 
 
 
                                                                           
      
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
      
 

 

 
      
 
 
           
 
 
      
 
 

 
      
 
 
 
      
 
 

    
 
     John Dollison is scheduled to be our 
devo speaker this Wednesday evening.  
Darrell Hague  will be our devotional 
speaker February 16.  There are still a few 
Wednesday evening spots open for our 
midweek devotionals.  Have you consid-
ered taking one of those openings?  If you 
are interested, just sign the schedule on 
the bulletin board in the lobby. 
     Our special thanks to Michael Morgan 
for his excellent message last Sunday eve-
ning.  God willing, our next fifth Sunday 
evening speaker (May 29) will be John For-
shey. 
     There is a meeting immediately follow-
ing our assembly this morning for all those 
interested in being a part of our Bible 
School program.  If you have been, are, or 
are willing to be a teacher or teacher’s as-
sistant, please take a few minutes to attend 
this meeting.  It will be held at the front of 
the auditorium.  If you would like to help 
with the Bible School program, but can’t 
be at the meeting, please see Michael 
Morgan. 
     God willing, I am scheduled to be with 
the church in Belington, WV for a gospel 
meeting April 10-14, and I have a week of 
vacation scheduled for June 5-11.  Harry 
Ogletree has agreed to fill in for me on 
both those occasions. 
     I have a couple of other meetings sched-
uled for this spring, but because of COVID, 
I am not certain that they will occur.  I will 
let you know as soon as I know something.   
     The spring quarter is rapidly approach-
ing, and I learned this past week that we 
plan to follow our Sunday morning study of 
Ecclesiastes with a study of Esther, and at 
the conclusion of our midweek study of 
Hebrews we will transition to a study of 
Nehemiah.  I hope you will look forward to 
both of those studies.   
 
THANK YOU 
 
Thank you notes are posted on the bulletin 
board in the foyer from Norm & Dorothy 
Wilkinson and John Binegar.      
       


